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Every Muslin Should Fast 

O You who have believed, fasting was prescribed for 
you as it was prescribed upon those before you that 

you become righteous) Al-Baqarah 2:183     



Every Muslim Should Fast 



Every Muslim Should Fast Ramadan 

  Fasting Ramadan is obligatory upon every Muslin male 
and female who reached puberty 

  It is one of  the five Pillars of  Islam 

  It is a golden opportunity for a Muslim to get rid of  sins 
and to get closer to Allah 

  An intensive disciplinary course 

  Every part of  your body should fast 



Warning !  



Islam is Easy 

He has chosen you and has not placed upon you in the 
religion any difficulty 



Islam is Easy 

[ The month of  Ramadan [is that] in which was revealed the Qur’an, a guidance for the 
people and clear proofs of  guidance and criterion. So Whoever sights [the new moon of] 
the month, let him/her fast it; and whoever is ill or on a journey – then an equal number 

of  other days [are to be made up]. Allah intends for you ease and does not intend for you 
hardship and [wants] for you to complete the period and glorify Allah for that [to] which 

He has guided you; and perhaps you will be grateful ] Al-Baqarah 2:185  



It is Better To Fast 

Al-Baqarah 2:184  



  From an Islamic point of  view, this exemption represents more than 
a simple permission not to fast. Prophet Muhammad (S.A.A.W) 
said: “Allah likes his permissions to be fulfilled, as He loves His 
commands to be obeyed.” 

Islam Is Easy 

“So keep your duty to 
Allah and fear Him as 
much as you can”  
[al-Taghaabun 64:16] 



Islam is Easy 

  Islam offers an exemption to the sick from observing their fast 
during the Holy month of  Ramadan.  

  Some patients may be able to fast if  their health is not 
adversely affected during the period of  fasting. In such cases, 
advice from doctors about changing prescriptions to equally 
effective drugs that have reduced dosing, such as sustained 
release formulations, may be beneficial to the fasting Muslim. 
In all cases of  illness, it is recommended that Muslim patients, 
if  they do fast, do so under medical supervision.  



The month of  Ramadan is a great 
opportunity to focus on bringing back a 

balanced and healthy lifestyle in your life 



Ruling of  the Sick in Ramadan 

  Anything considered as food or drink will void fast (break the fast). 
Among the things that break the fast are things that are classified as 
being like eating or drinking, such as taking medicines and pills by 
mouth, or injections of  nourishing substances, or blood transfusions. 

  Anything gets into the stomach will void fasting (break the fast) 

  Injections that are not given to replace food and drink but are used to 
administer medications such as penicillin and insulin, or tonics, or 
vaccinations, do not break the fast, regardless of  whether they are intra-
muscular or intravenous.  



Types of  Illnesses 

  Acute (Short-term): Recovery is expected shortly 

  Examples: Pneumonia, Strep throat, Gastroenteritis and others 

  If  certain that fasting will make the illness worse or delay recovery 
then OK to Break the fast and make up the missed days 

  Chronic (Long-term): Recovery unexpected  

  Examples: Diabetes, Kidney problems, heart disease 

  If  told fasting will affect the condition then person should not fast 
and should offer Fidiah “Kaffarah” (expiation/compensation) by 
feeding a poor person with half  a Saa’ (~1.5 Kg “3.3 Ib) of  food 
(may give it at once, on one day or to feed a person every day) 



Why You Need to See Your Doctor 
Before Ramadan ? 

  For those who have chronic illnesses and take medications on 
a regular basis, they need to see their doctor (whom they trust 
“Muslim/Non-Muslim”) before Ramadan starts for the 
following reasons: 
  To ensure your ability to fast 
  To adjust your medications dosages if  necessary 
  To change frequency of  medications to accommodate 

fasting schedule 
  For close monitoring of  your health condition throughout 

the month Ramadan 



An Advice 

Avoid scheduling your Regular ‘Annular’ 
Medical/Dental routine Check-up during 

the month of Ramadan 

I recommend this service before Ramadan to 
make sure you are fit to fast   





Passages/Routes   

  Mouth 

  Nose 

  Ears 

  Eyes 

  Skin 

  Private areas (Buttocks/Vagina) 



Notice 

 What I present carries answers of  
some scholars opinions and 

Assemblies of  Islamic 
Jurisprudence (Fiqh)  



As a Rule…  
Oral Medications 

  Anything goes through the mouth and reaches the 
stomach will break the fast 

  Anything considered as food or drinks will break 
the fast 

Therefore, anything you take by mouth will break 
the fast 



  Oral (By mouth or PO): Pills/tablets, liquids/syrups:                     
   Will BREAK the fast 

  Sublingual (the pill under the tongue used for Angina/Chest pain):    
 Will NOT BREAK the fast provided that you do not swallow it 

  Skin: Ointments/Creams and Patches: Will NOT BREAK the fast 

  Buttocks/Vagina: Suppositries/Pessaries and Enema:                     
   Will NOT BREAK the fast 

  Inhalers “Puffer”/Nasal spray: OK to use according to majority of  
scholars 

  Drops: Eyes, Nose, Ears  

  Injections: Intravenous (IV)/Intramuscular (IM)/Subcutaneous (SC) 

Types of  Medications 



DROPS 

  EYE DROPS …… Will NOT BREAK the Fast 

  EAR DROPS …… Will NOT BREAK the Fast 

  NASAL DROPS …. Different Opinions among 
Scholars 



Nasal Drops 
Different opinions among scholars due to the following Hadeeth 

  (It is proven that the Messenger of  Allah (SAAW) said to 
al-Laqeet ibn Saburah: “Do wudoo’ well and make the 
water goes between your fingers, and be thorough in 
rinsing the nose (vigorously), unless you are fasting.”)  

                                                                              Narrated by Imam Al-Tirmidhi  



Injections 

  Subcutaneous (SC): Insulin, Lovenox (blood thinner) … OK   

  Intramuscular (IM): Antibiotics, analgesics (pain killer), hCG 
(human Chorionic Gonadotropin), Vitamins (e.g. B 6, B12), 
vaccinations/immunizations, Allergy shots … OK 

  Intravenous (IV): Two types: 

      1. Medications: Antibiotics, Medications … OK 

      2. Nourishment “Nutrition”: IV fluids, blood transfusion, 
Supplemental Vitamins … Will BREAK your fast 





Others… 

  Kidney dialysis, whereby the blood is taken out, 
cleaned, and put back with some chemicals or 
nourishing substances such as sugars and salts 
added, is considered to BREAK the fast. 
                         (Fataawa al-Lajnah al-Daa’imah, 10/190) 

  Oxygen … OK to use 



The Followings Will NOT break the fast 

  Insertion of  a catheter into veins for diagnostic imaging or treatment of  
blood vessels in the heart or other organs. 

  Use of  a laparoscope (instrument inserted through a small incision in the 
abdomen) to examine the abdominal cavity or to perform operations. 

  Taking biopsies or samples from the liver or other organs – so long as this is 
not accompanied by the administration of  solutions. 

  Gastroscopy (endoscopy and colonoscopy) – so long as this is not 
accompanied by the administration of  solutions or other substances. 

  Introduction of  any instrument or medication to the brain or spinal column.  
                          “70 Matters Related to Fasting” by Sheikh Muhammed Salih Al-Munajjid 



Reservation ! 

  Most of  these procedure require the followings:  

 -  inserting venous catheters 

     - IV fluid infusion 

     - Sedation 

     - Flushing with normal saline during procedure  

  Therefore it is better to schedule outside Ramadan if  not an 
emergency 



How to Handle Headaches 

  Usually improves in 2-3 days after getting used to fasting 

  Eat balanced food and drink plenty of  fluids 

  Minimize stress level. Don’t get mad or nervous easily… “I am a fasting person” 

  Stress increases levels of  adrenaline & cortisone leading to increase blood 
pressure drop in sugar level hence worsening headaches  

  Take a nap. Sleep usually helps 

  May take medications at Suhur time that last throughout the day 

  ZOMIG® (zolmitriptan) Nasal Spray …. Alternative for migraine headaches  

  Severe Migraine headache…. Seek medical advice 



Tips to Avoid Dehydration 

  Drink plenty of  fluids after Iftar until Suhur 

  Avoid caffeinated beverages 

  Increase salt intake 

  Increase Potassium-rich diet 

  Avoid the sun during the day, stay under the shade  

  Avoid strenuous activities during the day 





Diabetic Patients During Ramadan 

  The International Journal of  Ramadan Fasting Research has 
suggested the following guidelines for health professionals 
treating Muslim patients with diabetes:  

   "Diabetic patients who are controlled by diet alone can fast 
and hopefully, with weight reduction, their diabetes may even 
be improved. Diabetics who are taking oral hypoglycemic 
agents along with the dietary control should exercise extreme 
caution if  they decide to fast. These patients should consult 
their medical doctor for dose adjustment. If  they develop low 
blood sugar symptoms in the daytime, they should end the 
fast immediately." 



Diabetic Patients During Ramadan 

  The bulk of  literature indicates that fasting in Ramadan is safe 
for the majority of  diabetic patients with proper education and 
diabetic management.  

  Most NIDDM patients can fast safely during Ramadan.  

  Occasional IDDM patients who insist on fasting during 
Ramadan can also fast if  they are carefully managed.  

  Strict attention to diet control, daily activity and drug regimen 
adjustment is essential for successful Ramadan fasting.  

  Diabetic patients taking insulin should consult their doctor to see 
if  their dose can be adjusted to allow fasting during Ramadan. In 
all cases of  fasting with diabetes, blood sugar levels should be 
closely monitored, especially before and after meals. 





Patients with Asthma  

  Asthma medication which a sick person inhales reaches the 
lungs through the windpipe and does not reach the stomach. 
It does not constitute food or drink, nor is it regarded as 
similar to them.  

  Scholars have differed regarding the                            
invalidation of  fasting through using them 

  Some scholars view that if  a fasting                      person uses 
any of  them, their fasting is not invalidated 

  The other group views that some of  these                           
medicines break fasting while others do not. However, all 
scholars are of  the opinion that taking these medicines is not 
the same as eating or drinking. 



Others Illnesses 

 Heart disease 

 Kidney problems 

 Migraine headaches 

 Peptic ulcers 
fg 





Vomiting 

 “Whoever vomits unintentionally does 
not have to make up the fast later on, but 
whoever vomits on purpose does have to 

make up the fast”                                  

                    Narrated by Imam Al-Tirmidhi  



Dietary Advice 

  There is no need to consume excess food at iftar (the food eaten in the period 
immediately after sunset to break fast), dinner, or suhur (the light meal 
generally eaten about half  an hour to one hour before dawn). The reasons for 
this are two-fold.  

  First, and most importantly, such a lifestyle contradicts the principal aims and 
spirit of  Ramadan. Over-eating can be seen as a reflection of  weak discipline 
and irresponsibility.  

  Secondly, the body has regulatory mechanisms that reduce the metabolic rate 
and ensure efficient utilization of  body fat. Furthermore, most people assume 
a more sedentary lifestyle while fasting. The net result is that a balanced diet, 
that consists of  less than the normal amount of  food intake, is sufficient to 
keep a person healthy and active during the month of  Ramadan. 



Dates are an excellent source of sugar, fiber, 
carbohydrates, potassium and magnesium and have been 
recommended since the days of the Prophet Mohammed 
SAAW as a good way of breaking the fast. 



Watch What You Eat 



Limit the Following Foods 

  Fried foods 

  Very spicy foods  

  Foods containing too much sugar or refined 
carbohydrates/fast-digesting foods that last for only 
3-4 hours and may be better taken at iftar to restore 
blood glucose levels rapidly. Fast-burning foods 
include those that contain sugar and white flour.  

  Caffeine-containing beverages  



Food You Need to Eat 

  Foods rich in fibers such as whole wheat bread, 
vegetables, fruits, hummus and beans  

  Increase fluids intake 

  “Complex carbohydrates" or slow digesting foods 
should be consumed at suhur so that the food lasts 
longer (about 8 hours) resulting in less hunger during 
the day. Examples: foods that contain grains and seeds 
like barley, wheat, oats, millet, semolina, beans, lentils, 
whole meal flour and unpolished rice. 





Dietary Advice 

  To remain healthy during Ramadan, one should consume food from 
the major food groups: bread and cereal, milk and dairy products, fish, 
meat and poultry, beans, vegetables and fruits. (Vegetarians and vegans 
should amend this list as appropriate). Intake of  fruits after a meal is 
strongly suggested.  

  Diet in Ramadan should not differ much from the normal diet and 
should be as simple as possible. The diet should be such that normal 
weight is maintained, neither losing nor gaining. However, if  one is 
overweight, Ramadan is an ideal time to try to normalize one's 
weight. 



Exercise While Fasting  

It is recommended that everyone engage in 
some kind of  light exercise (aerobic 
exercises), such as stretching or brisk 

walking  



Bleeding 

  Nose bleed/Skin bleeding/Glucose check …. Will NOT 
break the fast 

  Blood Draw … Will NOT break the fast if  small amount. 
However, if  a person faints when exposed to blood, he/
she should avoid having the test while fasting  

  Blood donation … Will BRAEK the fast 

  Blood Transfusion… Will BRAEK the fast  

  Cupping (Hijamah) … Different opinions among scholars 



Dental Issues 

  Use of  Siwak (tooth stick) or toothbrush and 
toothpaste 

  Tooth extraction 

  Dental filling 

  Teeth Cleaning  

In general, OK provided that the procedure is NECESSARY 
and you DO NOT swallow the materials    



Women Issues 

  Pregnancy & Breastfeeding (according to the most correct opinion, a woman 
who is pregnant or breastfeeding is regarded as being like one who is ill, so she 
only has to make up the days that she missed, whenever she fears for herself  
or for her child)  

  Prophet Muhammad (SAAW) said: “Allah has lifted the obligation of fasting 
from the pregnant and breastfeeding woman” Reported by Al-Tirmidhi 

  May pump breast milk during the night and feed the baby with a bottle during 
the day while she is fasting. Another suggestion is to use formula during the 
month of  Ramadan 

  Istihadah (Non-menstrual vaginal bleeding)… Does NOT break the fast 

  Abortion 

  Vaginal examination and any thing inserted in the vaginal and urethra:     
(Vaginal examination, Pessaries, douches, Scopes and Intra-uterine device 
(IUD) … Do NOT break the fast 





  If  a pregnant woman miscarries and the fetus is formed or has 
a discernible outline of  any part of  the body, such as a head or 
hand, then her blood is nifaas; if, however, she passes 
something that looks like a blood clot (‘alaq) or a chewed piece 
of  meat that has no discernible human features, her bleeding is 
istihaadah and she has to fast, if  she is able, otherwise she can 
break her fast and make it up later on. (Fataawa al-Lajnah al-
Daa’imah, 10/224). Once she becomes clean after having an 
operation to clean the womb (D&C), she should fast.  

          

“70 Matters Related to Fasting” by Sheikh Muhammed Salih Al-Munajjid 

Abortion 



THANK YOU 
Jazakom Allah Khair for your attention 


